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Students fight for Carolina game tickets

byJH Panes-aAssociate Editor
Over 10.000 tickets were distributed tostudents Monday for the State-Carolinafootball game to be played October 18.Tuesday saw all but 4.481 of the ticketsgiven out to students. 16.726 studenttickets are available to students for thisgame including end zone. hillside. andbleacher seats.The 10.504 seats reserved for studentsin the east stands of Carter Stadium hadall gone to students on Monday except for“about 100 singles scattered through thestands." according to Ticket Manager BillSmaltz. Sections A through E in theendzone bleacher seats had been distri-buted that day also.Tuesday. the scattered 100 were pickedup along with 2.000 of the cndzone

bleacher seats. 650 of the additional 950bleacher seats that have been added along
the sidelines on the field. and 500 seats insection 31 on the West side of the stadium.
AS OF 5 EM. TUESDAY. there were4,481 seats remaining in the field level

bleachers and 3.981 on the grass bank in
the endzone.The 500 tickets in section 31 are from a
group that the Athletic Department holds
for “emergencies" and instead of giving
them to the Wolfpack Club which is
usually the case. the tickets were put inthe student distribution.“We felt that students needed them
more than anyone else." stated Assistant
Athletic Director Frank Weedon. "We've
made more tickets available to studentsthan ever before at State. This has been
the greatest demand we’ve ever had for
tickets."

Bad construction

blamed for loose

Sullivan

by Howard BarnettAssistant Editor
A building error in SullivanResidence Hall may cost thedormitory thousands of dollarsin repair costs. a ResidenceFacilities official said last week.Sullivan dorm. completed inthe fall of 1966 as a 12-storycompanion to Lee in the westcampus area. was built with abrick veneer on the outside ofthe concrete elevator enclo-sures. This sprin . according toDirector of Real ence FacilitiesRoger Fisher. the layer of brickbegan to separate from theconcrete below it. creating apotentially dangerous situation.“What happened was thatthere was a layer of brickveneer over 12 stories of con-crete." said Fisher. “Last sum-mer some of the veneer beganto pull away from the concreteat the top. We had an engineercome in and examine it. and hesaid that the brick was neverproperly tied to the concrete."
FISIIER SAID that tem-rary measures to keep thericks from actually falling. andthat the Physical Plant came inand removed all the brick fromall 12 floors."The Physical Plant stabi.lined the glass panels on eachfloor with an angle iron and tiedthem securely to the concrete.Now the thing to do is to goabout getting the bricks re-placed," Fisher explained.
Fisher said he did not knowwho would pay for the costs ofthe remodeling. but added thatit was possible the dorm itselfwould have to bear the burden."I have just been collectingbills so far." said Fisher. “So farit has come to over $1.300. andthat doesn‘t take into account. the cost of removing the bricks.That is just for two-by-foursand rape we used to stabilizethe brick before it was re-moved.”

bricks

Fisher added. “There are-only two ways that the con-struction company would ab-sorb the cost. One is for thecompany to say, ‘I've made amistake.‘ and fix it free or forcost. and the other is for theuniversity to sue. If neither ofthese things hap ens. then thecost will probab y have to beborn by the dorm itself."ROBERT FITE. supervisorfor contract construction at thePhysical Plant. however. saidthat it was unliksly that theconstruction company wouldpay for any of the costs.“Their guarantee has runout." said Fite. “There is noway we know of legally to makethem assume responsibility forit. It was a case of just laindeficiency on the part 0 thecontractor. though.’Fite said that this was notthe first problem with thebuilding.“The e was a similar problemwith the levator towers rightnext to at. that occurredbefore the’guarantee. and thecompany was required to takecare of that." Fite explained.He added that he had no ideaof how much the project would
See “Fits.” page

Students began lining up shortly after10:30 p.m. Sunday to pick up the ticketsthat went on distribution at 8:30 am.Monday. With such demand for tickets.the line waiting did not pass without
incident. It has been reported that therewere many occasions of line-breaking, oneof which turned into someone getting hitand the threat of a knife being pulled.ONE STUDENT. WIIO asked to remainanonymous. told the Technician the inci—
dent was provoked by a group of studentsled by a player. who is being red—shirted.“When the line was being formed and thelist of names for places in line was beingsigned. there were only three near the
front of line four." reported the student.“When the list got to them. they said they
were going to sign up many more thanjust the three that were there. But they
weretoldthatjusttheycouldsign their

The Physical Plant was forced to remove 12 floors of
brick veneer (gray area in center) from the Sullivan
elevator tower when it was discovered that the brick
was separating from the concrete underneath.

Williams, Hester place
State professors Oliver Willi-ams and Randolph Hester willboth be on the ballot in Novem-ber when the Raleigh CityCouncil elections are held.Williams. a first term councilman. placed second in Tues-day's primary balloting in thecity‘s mayorial race in the fieldof three. Former state legisla-tor Jyles Coggins was first with10,201 votes. Williams gained7.542. and incumbent Clarencetncr was third with 5.644cast in his favor.Heater. an assistant profes-sor‘of landscape Architecture.

finished second in the at-largerace. Former Raleigh fire chiefJack Keeter was first withHester9.518: J.C. Knowles gained6.855 votes; and former council-Boyd received6.169 votes. All four will be onthe ballot in November, vying

9.770 votes;

man Michael

for two seats.“I'd be less than honorable if

tallied

Randolph HesterI wasn't grateful." Hester told, .the Technician Tuesday night. guestion it shows what you can“When we started we hadhoped to be in the top four. andthere are some very popular
0 when a lot of people work atthe neighborhood level."23.334 votes were cast in thepeople running. Without any primary election.

names or not sign up at all. They signedtheir names."The students said that when the tickets
began to be distributed. around 20members of the group appeared near thefront of the line and proceeded to break in.That is when the knife threats were madeand the student was hit.The Techmcian received two letters on
Tuesday concerning the event. Bothletters were unsigned. and will not be runas the policy for letters to the editor states
that all letters must be signed in full.Both letters identified the red-shirtedplayer as Larry Eberhart. who reportedlystruck another student.ACCORDING TO Weedon. there weresome students that complained about theline waiting and the lists of names. butthat any physical disturbances would beresolved at the Division of Student

Affairs.The idea of the list goes back a fewyears ago when students formed lines
hours and sometimes days in advance ofticket distribution for basketball games. Itwas decided by those at the head of thelines that instead of waiting up all night.the list would serve the same purpose.
Students would put their names on thelists and then retreat to the warmth ofsleepin' bags. dorm rooms. cars andcampers. Roll call would be held atvarious hours to make sure those on thelist were still around.However. the idea of the lists has never
been of any official ticket distributionpolicy set by the Athletic Department orthe Student Senate Athletic Committee.“I would like to see the lists done away
with." stated Donna Crocker. Chairpersonof the Student Senate Athletic Commit-

tee. ”I don‘t think it's fair. If there's goingto be lines then the students should comeand stand and stay. If they leave then they
should lose their place in line. First come
first serve.“WHAT RIGHT does someone who
comes to the line at midnight and signs a
list and then leaves and returns at seven
o'clock have over someone who came at 6a.m. to stand in line." she continued. "If
you’re there. you're there."Crocker stated that because of the
confusion attached with ticket distribu-
tion. open hearings will be held to help
determine future ticket distribution poli-
cies.“The system's not working and there
must be a change made." said Cracker.
“But before we can change the system we
must find out what the students want. or a

See "Crmod." page

Area was marsh

Six tennis courts sinking

by LII"! RI!Staff Writer
Six of the State’s 32 tenniscourts are apparently sinkinginto the ound and. accordingto Dr. rederick R. Drews.Physical Education Depart-ment head. must be replaced inthe near future or be roped-offas safety hazards.The courts were constructedin an area which was once aswamp. anduas a result. thesubsoil is not firm enough tosu port the courts properly.ey (the courts) have beendegrading. for several years.and we ave been trying tofigure out a way to repairthem." said Dr. Drew. “They

were res W 1“"ago. 1.ch is the

problem. We must start over."AFTER CONSULTING sev-eral engineers. Drew is con-vinced that the only way torepair the courts is to com-pletely rebuild them. Thecourts must be pounded intothe ground. creating a firmfoundation u n which the newcourts coul be constructed.This process could be com-pleted during the summermonths when there are fewerstudents to use them. but thecost is astronomical.Student Government Trea-surer Jerry Kirk said. "the costis approximately 8100.000. butwith the present rate of infla-tion. will increase every yearthat the construction is put off."“In order to obtain.. the money.Dr. Dresis would have to.

I

submit a Capital ImprovementBond to the Dean of LiberalArts showing justification forthe request. “This. however. isa slow process which must yieldto certain priorities." said Kirk."At present. there are class-rooms and research facilities tobe considered first.“TIIE DEPARTMENT hasthe money." said Kirk. “tofinance the construction oflights for the courts (a projectwhich has been under consider-ation for some time). but theycan’t start until the courts arereplaced." If the lights are put
up now. and a decision made inthe future to replace the sixtennis courts. the lights wouldhave to be taken down for theconstruction period.The need for tho-replacement

of the deteriorating courts be-comes more and more evidentwith the major rise in popular-ity of the sport and the recordenrollment this year. In hisannual report for 1974-75. Dr.Drew stated. “tennis is themost popular physical educa-tion course taught in our curri-culum..."In this ll ht. there are 18courts. inclu in the six in needof repair. near srmichaal Gymused for PE classes. If these sixcourts are allowed to deterior-ate to the int that theycannot be u . a severe strainwill be put on already-crowdedclasses. In the meantime. tennisbuffs will be forced to use thesesix courts at a risk of injuryuntil the funds are made availa-ble for their replacement.
fi.n‘MnM

Six of the tennis courts beside Carmichael are falling prey to the shifting ground they were built upon. which was
once a mdrsh. As the courts go under, large cracks are left in the surfaces.

a
Betty Friedan
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Inside Today...Feminist leader goes from radical to ’voice of reason’

byMAnd-e~ws
Assistant News Editor

“Tenyearsagolwasoonaideredaraving
radical. new I am the voice of reason.” said
Betty Friedan. author of “a P‘s-fie Mys-

and leading spokeswoman for the
' tion for Women (NOW) as

aspartofMeredith's celebrationof
International Women's Year. Friedan told how
thewomen's revolution is still very much alive
Mtheevolutionofsocietyhasreaultedinberideasseemingmuchmorereasonablethantheywerewhenshefirstwroteherbook. .
"Iamgladtobeheremeommemoratethi:

ment in our mass unfinished revolution.bagalrfiiedanasshaswodonthesmsllsuge

volition.'I'IIS REVOLUTION IAS really changed

peoples lives." she continued. “It has changed
yours. That is why you are here.”

Friedsn. looking somewhat aged yet still
maintaining the vitality and determination
needed for the battle she is fighting. refuted the
old ideas that the “bra-burning" was the
essence of the women's movement.The first step. she maintained. was that of
woman breaking through the definition of
herself as defined by man. Never was she
defined by her own rights. or as a person.

”There is no way motherhood can possibly
use most of the years. hours. months on earth.much less the life functions in this advanced
technicalsociety.’l‘hoaeyears(ofayoungmotheriarcsofewthatshecan‘tbeforeadtoidentify herself that way."
AmanOFmac. Freidan attributed

the women‘s’ movement to the evolution ofsocietytoatechnicalstatewheretheworkevolves beyond the idea of brute strength.
Whenthemovementbeganinthelmswomen such as Freidan were considered“freaks."Twelveyearsagowhenshewrotera
I?“ Mm Freidan was emerging

through a conscienceness of isolation that hadsuppressed women over the years.
“Our idealogy isn't seen because our ideologyis that of American Democracy.” said Fnedan.
She described the women‘s movement as “a

caucus of wornen...the establishment."
Speaking about the Equal Rights Amend—

ment's failure to pass in North Carolina. sheremarked. "They (General Assembly)“ were
hoodwinked by loaves of bread.”MEDAN DENIED 'I'IIA'I' the revolution
was sex warfare with men. but said that it was
a“searolerevolutionofwomaaandlnanfac~tho-solves." ' .
“Men are not the enemy." she stated. “Men

are seeing their own liberation involved.”,Sheconcluded.“'l‘heonlyenemytobeafraid
ofistheenemyinouraelvea. Weareso'with self-hate; so lsckin in selfeonfldence. We "‘
areafnidofourownpowensfraidtofacethegreedand need ofpower; afraid totahethe
responsibilityouraelveasadtonseitonrsalvas.Weneedtolearntorespect’eachothc.We
havetomoveinnewwayswithmen."

In the news inside. . .News in Brief looks at WKNC'I
expanded programming...the State Symphony is
ready to go...second in a series on land- t
universities...and a feature on poetry in orth
Carolina... ,

Sports has its first article on David in a long
time...lots of intramural news...a feature on Assist-
ant Football Coach Randy Smith...and a column or so
on Clemson's basketball suspension...

In Entertainment...a look at the [aliens Players‘
drama “Who's Got His Own"...FOTC starts its 17th
season with Chinese acrobata...a viewof the Royal
Shakespeare Company's“The II Crown"...and a

' ure of I-Ierbie Mann. who will be in Stewart
the...

The ' ion page...Purvis strikes again with his
viewoft forCarolinaticketlmMatt Rslsis
fairtobothjoggersandSecurity...anincisiveeditorhl
sboutthedownfallolSullivan bricks..lettersgalora
...and a comment on FOTC in its 17th year...
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News in brief

York Philharmonic soon
State's student-run radio station. WKNC-FM. will expand its

classical programming with music by the New York
Philharmonic Ochestra on Thursday evenings from 7:15 top.m. beginning October 9. c
The taped N.Y. Philharmonic series. which is made possible

by a grant from Exxon Corp.. will be broadcast in addition to
Boston Symphony Orchestra tapes heard on Friday evenings at
the same time period.In addition to the scheduled classical programs, the stationwill offer a request program for classics on Saturday mornings
from 9 am. to 12 noon and an expanded Sunday evening
classical music program from 6-9 pm.Jazz will be played from 4-7 pm. on week nights.
WKNC. which broadcasts from 6:30 a.m. to am. at 88.1 on

the FM dial. will have increased power after Christmas.
enabling that station to serve all of Wake County and some
areas beyond the county boundaries.

100 work on Symphony
The efforts of nearly 100 dedicated volunteers will be aired

October 10 at the State Symphony‘s first concert of the 1975-76season.The performance will be at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre. Thereis no admission charge.The University symphony is composed of Raleigh area
college students. faculty and community musicians. It is
directed by Eduardo Ostergren. assistant director of music at
State.Ostergren has found that there is a sizeable bank of musical
talent in the Raleigh area from which to recruit symphony
players. The muscians. who are unpaid. present four concertseach school year. and rehearse once a week. About half thesymphony members are students.Ostergren is responsible for putting together concertprograms which are challenging and rewarding to symphonyplayers. and make good listening for their audiences. His
programs usually include a variety of music—light. intellectual.or perhaps featuring a soloist. 'The average turnout for State Symphony concerts last yearwas 400; Ostergren hopes to attract audiences this year of 600to 700. .

mete/mam

Students around this time of year find out why there are so few accidents involving pedestrians at State every
year. You see, once the students find a place to park, they tend to remain there for the rest of the semester. The
only cars that go down Dan Allen belong to people going to and from work, and the speed humps keep the average
speed at 10 m.p.h.

sfaffphofoby 1“.“

State program studies Gulf Stream current changes

The meanderings of the GulfStream off the North Carolinacoast are little known or under-stood.' State is involved in fourstudies. totaling almost$500,000 to provide a betterunderstanding of how the GulfStream behaves and how itaffects coastal waters andmarine life.

Dr. Leonard J. Pietrafesa.physical oceanographe'r withthe Department of Geosciencesat State. and a leader in oceano-graphic research. will comparemathematical predictions onwind-wave-current interactionswith measurements made by asatellite and with his ownmeasurements made duringfield trips this fall under an

$87,000 grant from the NationalAeronautics and Space Admin-istration.
THE STUDY WILL provideinformation on changes in salin-ity, temperature and pressureon the surface of the GulfStream across its width and toa depth of two miles below thesurface.

Crowd may top last year's
‘ Continued from page

new policy will be arbitrarily set. Thesemeetings will give the students a chanceto complain before the change is madethan after the change.“What I‘m interested in finding out iswhat the majority would be happy withand how a new policy will be enforced."The meetings are scheduled October 20and 22 at 5:30 pm. in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom.WEEDON SAID THAT when all the" tickets have been picked up and all othertickets have been sold. a crowd ofsomewhere between 61,000 and 62.000will squeeze into Carter Stadium. “This

50.200.

and 17.

crowd will definitely top the one we had
last time we
reported. The record now stands at

played Carolina." he

And because of problems encountered
during a game in the 1967 season. therewill be no standing-room-only tickets sold.Smaltz stated that the distribution "hasbeen hard to keep up with. but with eight
sellers we've been able to cut down the
lines and speed things up."
Smaltz also said that the number oftickets alloted to Carolina fans this year

has been cut from 8.100 to 7.714. Carolina
tickets are located in sections 1. 2. 3, 9. 10.

Changes in salinity, temper-ture and pressure can affect thephysical condition of marine lifeand determine the kinds ofmarine animals found undercertain conditions.
Another grant. awarded toState by the Energy Researchand Development Agency. willenable researchers to studynutrient intrusion on the bot-tom along the ContinentalShelf. Nutrient intrusion occursas a result of the meanderingsof the Gulf Stream and meteor-ological influences.
Dr. Pietrafesa and Dr. Law-rence Atkinson of the SkldawayInstitute of Oceanography inSavannah are co-investigatorsin the project funded with

$268,000.Dr. Pietrafesa notes that theGulf Stream moves back andforth and intrudes on to theContinental Shelf, affecting thenutrient balance and sea life onthe shelf.A third study is funded byfederal “Sea-Grant” funds withPietrafesa and Dr. David Tung

of the Department of Civil
Engineering as co-investiga-
tors. The $58,000 project is
designed to assess circulation inthe shallow waters of theContinental Shelf in order togain an understanding of whatmight happen to effluents andto determine wind-wave andwind-wave-current interac-tions.Dr. Pietrafesa is also thechief investigator in a $13,000study funded by the NC Boardof Science and Technology tomonitor the thermal disc argefrom the nuclear power plantnear Southport.He points out that all thestudies are aimed at providingbasic information. such aswhere the marine food sourceoriginates.“The fish caught in NorthCarolina waters exceeds thenumbers and varieties thatcould be produced locally." hesays. “Some come up from theSouth and some come downfrom the North brought by theaction of the wind or the GulfStream - or both.

STEWART THEATRE

thursdayat7pm

"TOMORROW

“ANOTHER FACTOR is thepossibility of oil leases. Howwould drilling affect the envir-onment? What are the effects ofcurrents and waves on struc-tures? Where would any oilspills go?"Pietrafesa points out thatnuclear plants present otherquestions. such as where cur-rents and waves carry thermaleffluent and what impact ef-fluents have on the chemistryand biology of the waters.Another question is where tophysically locate such plants.Would one place be better thananother? .Sewage disposal questionsalso arise. Where does sewage
goif it is fed into the ocean. Is itcarried back to the beaches orwould it intrude into coastalinlets and estuaries?If the basic data on thephysical dynamics of the NorthCarolina coast were establishedhe says, these and other ques-tions could be more accuratelyanswered, providing benefitsfor industry and the naturalenvironment.

Contained from page
east in all.“WE FOUND the oblem.and wanted to get of thebricks removed before the stu-dents got here. but we didn'tquite make it.” Fite stated. “Westopped for a spell until thestudents had had a chance toget settled in. and then took offsome more. We haven't had achance to get estimates fromsubcontractors on the job. Ireally have no way of knowinghow much it will cost us rightnow."“I‘m just sitting here rightnow." said Fisher. “Collecting

entry will be voided.
ViaitingTea-
( ) State( ) Notre Dame
( ) Duke( ) Wake Forest
( ) Virginia
( ) Colorado( ) Arkansas
l l Tulane( ) Auburn
l ) Michigan( ) Oklahoma State( ) Syracuse( ) West Virginia( ) Wisconsin
( ) UCLA
( ) Pittsburgh .l ) LSU( ) TexasA&M
( ) Oklahoma( ) Lenoir Rhyne

STA1E students $3.00

public $4.50

aomingSatOct l8 RAMSEY LEWIS

Fite says no way

'0 99* payment

**$10**

Football

contest
Contest No. 6: Rules the same:1. Entries must be in by 4:15 Friday at the Techm'cianoffice. suite 3120 of the Student Center.2. Only one entry per student.3. Only State students are eligible.4. No member of the‘ Technician staff is eligible.5. Only official Technician entry blanks will be accepted.Note: Be sure to include a tie-breaker entry in the blankprovided. If a tie results and no tie-breaker is included, the

Tie-breaker: Total points in State-Maryland game . . . .’ .....
Nollie ..................... ..........................
Address ................... ..........................
Phone Number .............

Foo ha I
can as

**$10**

..........................

bills. The Physical Plant can’tjust appropriate money forfixing things. They have to billsomebody. and so the bills cometo me. I'm going to keepcollecting them until the job iscompleted. and then ask some-tbgly who I should send them
Fisher estimated that finalcosts would run into the “thou-sands of dollars." adding. “Itwould seem a shame for thedorm to have to pay forsomething that isn‘t theirfault."Major contractor for Sullivanwas the W.E. Little Construc-tion Company. of Charlotte.

HomeTeamMaryland ( )Carolina ( )Army ( )Clemson ( )South Carolina ( )MiamilFla.) ( )Baylor ( )Boston College l )Kentucky ( )Michigan State l )Missouri ( )Navy ( )Penn State ( )Purdue ( )Stanford l )Temple ( )Tennessee ( )Texas Tech ( )Texas ( )Davidson ( )
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Revenues trail ,,.

goods, services

Secood‘haaeries
Current funds revenue at state and land-grant universities increased only 7.2 percent in1974-75 as the cost of goods and servicespurchased by institutions of higher educationoverall shot up an unprecedented 8.0 percent—the largest one-year rise in history.Forty-seven universities reported revenueincreases which fell below the 8.6 perecentincrease in the cost of goods and services. Twouniversitiesactually had decreases in revenuecompared with 1973-74.In sum. this imbalance between revenue and

expenditures demonstrates the dimensions of
the financial crisis facing higher educationtoday. Conditions differ widely from state tostate, but the inflationary squeeze besettingthe country at large also affects its state and
land-grant universities across the board. The
developments in states where the situation ismost critical provide a forecast of the future
well-being of public universities throughout the
nation. .STATE APPROPRIATIONS, which accountfor slightly more than half of all current funds
revenue for state and land-grant universities,
increased 9.4 percent in 1974-75. This was
slightly ahead of the rate of inflation besetting
higher education but it failed to provide the
funds required to cover costs of educating
additional students. Enrollment at State and
land-grant universities increased by 4.1 percent
in 1974-75. (The bulk of state-appropriated
funds is used for instructional purposes.)Twenty-three universities reported state
appropriations which trailed the 8.6 percent
rate of inflation. Three of these universities
actually had decreases compared to 1973-74.
Early data on state appropriations for 1975-70
show that 15 of 35 reporting universities have
received appropriation increases which are
below the 1974-75 inflation rate.
Seven universities reported faculty and/or

staff layoffs for 1974-75 and nine reported they

I‘ll1(‘/x

also will be making personnel cuts in 1975-70.Hiring freezes were used extensively in the
battle against rising costs in 1974-75 with 29institutions freedng faculty hiring and 31
universities imposing a lid on the hiring of newstaff members. Twenty-eight institutions re-
ported they expect to freeze faculty hiring for1975-76 and 27 indicated they will do the samefor staff hiring. Eight universities reported that
faculty salaries might have to remain at 1974-75levels.THIRTY-TWO universities said that they
had to raise tuition charges in 1974-75 to meet
operating expenses. At the time of the
NASULGC survey, thirty institutions said theywere considering tuition hikes for 1975-76 and .
32 Institutions said there would be increases in
required fees. The median reported increase for
tuition and fees came to approximately $51.

Soaring energy costs accounted for a critical
portion of the financial burden borne in 1974-75
by state and land-grant universities. Total costs
for energy were up 37.3 percent for the 95
institutions which provided energy cost data
for the NASULGC survey. The total energy bill
jumped from $201,766,701 in 1973-74 to
$277,070.384 in 1974-75. These cost increases
came about despite conservation efforts.Seventy-eight universities which provided data
on the subject estimated savings resulting from
cutbacks in energy usage at $30,084,995 for a
reduction of 11.1 percent in expenditures forenergy in 1975.

Here, then. are some of the major surveyfindings which demonstrate how state and
land-grant universities are trying today to copewith financial problems. Solutions which these
institutions develop are sure to have an effect
on the future of this large segment of higher
education and on the millions of students who
come to these universities and colleges seeking
the training they want and need.
Next time: Inflation and the state university.

Seniors '

are reminded to have their picture made for

the yearbook on the 2nd floor

of the Student Center.

Although poetry reading societies are nolonger organized by the dozens in every smalltown and fewer people try their hand at verse.there remains a healthy — and growing —interest in poetry in North Carolina today.That interest is so healthy. in fact. that NorthCarolina State‘s poetry magazine. “SouthernPoetry Review." receives 10 to 25 batches ofpoetry every day for consideration.Mary C. Williams. professor of English atState. and managing editor of “SouthernPoetry Review.“ believes there is even a sort of“poetic revival" going on in the state. She hasseen her magazine. edited by author and StateEnglish professor Guy Owen. grow from anannual with a printing run of 50 to a publicationthat is printed three times a year and circulatesat 800 copies.THE “REVIEW" IS in its 15th year ofpublication now. and although its growth hasbeen good and steady. and interest in poetry isincreasing. the production problems it meetsare not small.Even though the “Review” is partiallyendowed by grants from the North CarolinaArts Council and the Coordinating Council forLittle Magazines. making it “pay" remains achallenge. The task of distribution is alsodifficult; it is impossible for small magazines tohire news services that supply mass-circulationmagazines to newsstands and bookstoresaround the nation.
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Poetry does well

Nevertheless, the "Review" continues tothrive: contributions pour in. and even enoughmaterial builds up to make it possible to publishanthologies of regional poetry. Last year,Williams and Owen produced “New SouthernPoets." which featured works selected from the“Revrew.” And their Anthology of Contempo-rary North Carolina Poetry will be published bythe UNC Press next spring.
THIS LATEST anthology will contain worksby major North Carolina poets —- be they actualresndents of the state, or closely associated withthe North Carolina experience in their writing.Poets Fred Chappel, Helm Bevington. A.R.Ammons and Robert Morgan. among manyothers will be featured in the collection.The "Review" and the poetry anthologiesWilliams and Owen publish accept poetry of allkinds. The works come from writers all aroundthe world. although Owen believes the “Re-view” has a special mission to publish newSouthern poets.
And if such efforts as the “Review." thePoets in the Schools program and the ArtsCouncil Poetry readings continue to pay off asthey have during the past few years. there willbe an increasing number of new Southern poetsto introduce to an increasing number of poetryenthusiasts. The legacy of Keats and Browningis slowly, but surely. being revived in the TarHeel state.

As of 5 pm. Tuesday. onlyabout 300 tickets had been soldin the Raleigh are for the ChrisHillman~John Sebastian Con-cert held in Reynolds Coliseumlast night.According to Sallie Jo Clark.chairman of the Major Attract-ions Committee. 2.000 tickets
needed to be sold to break evenon the cost of the concert.Besides the tickets sold in theSthdent Center and the Record

Clark had not heard from thesale of these tickets.“PROBABLY A little lessthan 300 were sold in ChapelHill and Durham." she said.“They haven't come back, yet."“This isn't the best weeksince the students are takingmid-terms. l think we‘ll sellpretty many at the door. espe-cially since the ticket pricedoesn't change at the box officeon the day of the concert."

John Sebastian draws few
at the door.I'I‘ COST THE MAC 57.500 tobring Hillman and Sebastian toState. That will be split downthe middle between the two.MAC has been under firefrom students lately becausethey felt that the groupsbrought in were not “Major."“I think the students aremissing out when they don't gosee groups like this. but whenwe only have certain days to

Bars in Raleigh. tickets were
sold in Chapel Hill and Durham.

Ho. .3photo . .
Pretty people on campus: First in a series. There Is no
real justification for this picture except that we liked it.
For the feminine in persuasion, a picture of a male will
follow eventually.

Tickets were soldwhether bought in advance or

Patronize

our Advertisers

for 34 work with there is only so muchone can do." concluded Clark.

Studio]
W

0F ‘BILLY JACK’

”SPECIAL ADVANCE 10:3) PM
LATE SHOW T-O-N-l-G-H-T

Co-sfarrlng: ELMER FUDD a. DAFFY DUCK*.
TWEETY-PlEir. PORKY PIC-it. SYLVESTER a. and more
of your favorite Looney Tunes Characters.

0M LAUG'HLIN vs RON O’NEAI:
orSUPERFLY

SHOWS: 2:3) 4:40 6:50 9:10 .

The Technician (Volume 56) published every‘Monday'. Wednesday. and Friday during the academic semester. is represented
by National Advertising Service, Inc.. agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in the University
Student Center, Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at PO. Box 5098. Raleigh. North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are
818 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Second classs postage paid Raleigh, N.C.
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charged as follows:

Telephone:

Therefore, effective November 1,
wishing to park in this area will be issued decals and

Monthly - $7.00
Daily - $.75

IOTIGI 1'. MIOIIOI VALLIY
SHOPPING CII'I'III PARKIIII

We regret it has become necessary to exercise more
control on N. C. State students, staff and faculty
regarding the use of parking on the lower level of
the Mission Valley Shopping Center parking lot.

1975, those

Parking hours will be from 7:00 am to 6:00 pm,
Monday through Friday.

Your cooperation is appreciated.

" Masion Valley Management Office
1900 Cameron Street. Raleigh

821-1350
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LEVI'S®
111

l l I .i- we?‘

PANTS

‘ JEANS sso-rouurns

LEVI‘S‘ corduroy Jeans and Jackets dress
up or go casual. Cotton cords available
in a variety of colors wufh LEVl‘S' famous
in and workmanship. Elastic back jackets or
traditional LEVl'S' western styles; straight
0r flared jeans. Mix or match to suit
yourself-in LEVl'S".

Upper level—Crabtrss Valley Mall—Raleigh

r:
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crier'
MALE/FEMALE ROLES, study andenploration led by Sue McDaniel,Chfiiain Intern, at the Baptist Stu-ant Center. Wednesdays at 7:00p.m. A full, homecooked meal ser-ved at 6:“ p.m. for $1.75.
ARCHEOLGY OF THE Holy Land,talk and slide show by Dr. ElmoScoggins on his expeditions, BaptistStudent Center, Friday, Oct. 10, 7:00p.m. A full hornecooked meal servedat 6:m pm. for $1.75. Everyone isinvited.
FRESHMAN ENGINEERS: TheFreshman Technical Society willmeetonMon. Oct. 13 at too p.m. inthe Brown Room of the Student Cen-ter. All Freshman Engineers areinvited. Officers will be elected.
THE iNDIA Association will hold aget together with Mr. S.R. Upadh-yay, Joint Director, AgriculturalExternsion Service, Govt. of India, at7:30pm. onWednesday. Oct. 0. inthePoe Hall auditorium. Everyone iswelcome to attend.
lLLIClT USE of telephone facilities:Thecharging of long distance calls tounauthorized numbers and fraudu-lent telephone credit cards hasreached proportions which requirethat the Bell System take appropri-ate action to curtail such abuse. TheSouthern Bell Telephone Companyhasnotified the University that "dueto the volume of such fraud in NorthCarolina, we plan to coordinate ourdeterrent efforts with appropriatelaw enforcement agencies through-out the state, with the aim of enforc-ing the criminal statutes pertainingto such offenses." This offense ispunishable by fine and imprisonment.
WELCOME ALL faculty, staff andstudents to computing center openhouse, Thursday, Oct. 9, 2:30-5:30p.m. Br0-C Nelson. Refreshments.tours, and machine demonstrations.
ISB SOCCER Tournament—Teamcaptains or representatives willmeetthisWednesday.Ocl.0at0p.m.in the "Packhouse" (Student Cen-ter).
YOU CAN NOW buy ABC movietickets for the Cardinal and Ambas-sador Theatres up to 50 per centdiscount prices by purchasing themat the Student Center Information
WORLD OF LENNY BRUCE ticketson sale now at Stewart Theatre Box~Office, 2nd floor Student Center, Stu-dents S.50: Faculty and Staff 01.50.Presented by Lectures Board onTuesday, Oct. 14, 0:00 p.m., StewartTheatre. A two-act presentation ofLenny's night club routines and per:secution by the courts. Funny andsad; shocking and touching.
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed forMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tues-daysandThursdays11:00-12:00NoonIn Price Music Center. If interestedsee: Dr. Phyllis Vogel, Room 212,Price Music Center.
FOUND: In area of Bell Tower pairof brown frame glasses in brown casewith name of Dr. Ray L. Miller,Williamston, NC. Cell Student Dev-eoprnent Office, 737-2442.
SUPERVISED STUDY areas in Har~relson Hall: A number of classroomsare available for study from 7:00p.m. to 11:00 p.m., Monday throughThursday. Students needing a quiet

placetostudy areurgedtousethesefacilities.
MORE BOYS would like to be invol-ved in Scouting but can’t becausethey need more adult volunteers.We'd like to invite male or femalestudents to participate as assistantleaders. No scouting experiencenecessary. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices office 3115E Student Center orcall 737-3193. Or, call Mike Woody atBoy Scout office, ph. 020-9662.
IF YOU CAN speak English, then youcan teach English to Vietnamesechildren! Catholic Social Servicesneeds volunteers to work on a onetoone basis with newly arrived refu-gees as a big brother/sister or to takegroups of Vietnmese on outings oncea month or so. For further informa-tion, contact Volunteer Services Of-fice. 3115-E Student Center, or call737 3193.
SIGMA GAMMA TAU: The honorsociety for Aerospace Engineers willmeet Thurs. 10/9/75 at 7 p.m. in theME lounge of Broughton Hall. Re-freshments will be served. All mem-bers please attend.
HOME-COOKED MEALS at theBaptist Student Center, across fromDH. Hill Library, Wednesday andFriday at 6:00 p.m. A full meal for$1.75.
AIAA: The American Institute ofAeronautics and Astronautics cord-ially invites all interested persons toattend their second luncheon of thefall semester to be held Thursday10/9/75 in Rm. 3216 Broughton Hall at12:00 A speaker will be present.
FOUND: An amount of money. Iden-tity amount, bills, approx. place andtime. ecl. Call Steve m Becton,829 9704, leave message.
PHI KAPPA PHI honor societyNCSU chapter will hold a businessmeeting on Oct. 9, 4:00 p.m., Patter-son 2. All members, faculty, grad-uate students and undergraduats areinvited to attend. For membershipinformation at any time call Sec:Treas. Dr. John C. Rice, Ext. 2027.
THE PRE-VET CLUB will meetWed. evening at the Pullen ParkPavillion. Dean Glazener will be thefeatured speaker. There will be acookout dinner beginning at 6:1!)p.m. with the meeting following at7:30: .
THE OUTING CLUB will meet Wed.Oct.0at7:30p.m. inthe Blue Roomofthe Student Center. Slide Showon theRockies.
FRESHMAN AND transfer women:Due to recent cancellations of roomapplications, there are now thirtyspaces open in women’s residencehall rooms. Freshmen on the Fallsemester housing waiting list whoselocal addresses were available havebeen assigned rooms. Other women(Freshmen and transfers) on thewaiting list will be given priorityon these vacancies until Thursday,Oct. 9. Beginning Friday, Oct. 10, theremaining spaces will be assigned towomen applicants on a first-come,first-serve basis.
THE FRENCH CLUB will meetThursday. Oct. 9 at 5 p.m. at theRafhskeller next to DJ's on Hills-borough St. Everyone welcome.
MARRIED COUPLES Bible study7:30 Wednesday night. Craig ltd

Sharlene Meisner‘s, 2719 KilgoreAvenue. Call 003-903 for more info.
CHRISTIAN COFFEEHOUSE, Fri-day night at Meredith. This week:The Bridge, from Greensboro. 9o'clock in the gym.
THE SUNDAY CHAPEL service ser-mon topic is “Christian Individua-lism." The minister will be the Rev-erend Joe Mann, a Methodist Chap-lain. 12 noon in the Hub, first floor,University Student Center. The guestmusician will be Dorothy McNeer.
MU BETA PSI will have a brothersmeeting Thursday, Oct. 9 at 7:30 inthe Music Center.
ENGINEERS' COUNCIL will meettomorrow evening at 6:30 p.m. inroom 3110 of the Student Center.
OER BIBERPELZ will be presentedFriday. Oct. 10 at 7:» p.m. in theErdahl~Cloyd Theater. This film inGerman is open to the public. Comeand experience a little German cul-ture. Admission is free.
THERE WILL BE a meeting of theParking Appeals Panel to hear ap-peals on Oct. 9 at 3:00 in the BoardRoom, Student Center. '
THE SOCIOLOGY CLUB will meetThurs, Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. in 220 PoeHall. All sociology professors, grad:uate students, AKD members, andundergraduate socioloov, socialwork, and criminal iustice maiorsare invited and encouraged to attend.Come help us plan a social for thismonth and decide on a speaker too.
SKEET CLUB: Shoot Wed. at TaraFarms, 3200 p.m. till 6:30 p.m.,
ASME LUNCHEON Wed.. 12 noon.Br. 2211, 51.00 Lunch. Guest speaker:Ed Ross from Dupont Company.Subiect - Employment Prospects.
THE FOREST RESOURCES Coun-cil will meet Wed.,0ct. 0at 5:00 p.m.in Biltmore 2006. All members areurged to attend.
YOU ARE NEEDED. Help a kid bytutoring math or science. This Caryschool needs lots of volunteers whowill give any small or large amountsof free time. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices: 3115E Student Center or call7373193.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for faculty and graudate students: 12 noon,Oct. 9, Brown Room, UniversityStudent Center. Speaker, ProfessorClay Stalnaker, "Making Babies inthe Laboratory—The Ethical Dimen~sion."
THE LIBERAL ARTS Council willmeet Wednesday, Oct. 0 at 4:30 inHarrelson 124. This is a very import-ant meeting and all clubs, groups,and organizations in the school ofLiberal Arts are asked to send theirrepresentatives. All other LiberalArts maiors are welcome.
INTERNATIONAL students and Iv'members: There will be a picnic andsupper on Sunday. Oct. 12th, startingat 2 in the afternoon. at Cary'sPresbyterian Church. All are in-vited. If you need transportationcome to the Hub at the StudentCneter at 1:45.
INTERNATIONAL-AMERICANpicnic Will be Mid this Sunday, Oct.

seniors (1916)

order your class rings today
at 555 s from 8:30-5

LG Balfour Co
Bob Warren-El. Smith

rnv akln plume Ala aIAka new arenas

AQUA llAVlfl

Oak Park Shopping Ctr./52|2 Holly
Ridge Drive[91917828856Raleigh NC 27612Across tron: Darryl‘a on Hwy. 70West.

DIVINO

consists

INTRODUCTORY CLASS
For only 88.00 you can find out it
Skin Diving is for you. The class

of orientation and a pool
session with Scuba gear. The tuition
will apply towards the basic course.
GALS this is where all the fellas
are. come on down and join them.

DIVING EQUIPMENT
WE HAVE THE LARGEST
SELECTIONDIVING

OF THE BEST
EQUIPMENT IN NORTH

CAROLINA. COME ON DOWN
AND BE PROFESSIONALLY
FITTED IN MASK, FINS AND
SNORKLES TO PROPERLY

select offerings of:
BEEF
FOWL
PORK

, SEAFOOD
a.

VEGETABLES

ENJOY YOUR N.C. State SCUBA

SANDWICHES
SALADS
DESSERTS .
BEVERAGES

OPEN ~1 l :30 om-l :000m
2412 Hillsborough St

(next door to 01's Bookstore)

12 by NCSU Christian Fellowship.Starts at 2 p.m. at Cary PresbyterianChurch. People who need rides-meet at Student Center by 1:15 p.m.
INTERVARSITY Christian Fellow-ship will meet in room 4111 of theStudent Center at 7 p.m. Methods in

cla
LOST OR STOLEN wallet at 109Bagwell, keep money, lust bring 10cards back, no questions asked:Steve Moore, 029-9709.
MAMIYA C33 21/: twin Iense reflexwith 105mm Iense, mamifying hoodand eveready case. Very good con-diton. Asking 0190. Must sell. George,0214042.
WANTED AT ONCE: Freshman or

Bible study will be presented DYMark Acuff, IV staff.
THE SOCIETY OF AfroAmericanCulturewill bemeetingon Thursday,Oct. 9 in the Activity Room of theCultural Center. The time is 7 p.m.Please be on time. We need to start

«2’
working on SOME 9'01“" for nextml" immediately.
AllE WEDNESDAY nifilt, Oct. 0,joint iunior-senior chapter metlng.6:11 dinner: NCSU Faculty Club(nominal fee), 7:1” WET: Mr.Sam Earle, president of Sam Earle

ifiecl
Sophomore prefer agriculture orhorticulture student to maintain oldestablished yard. This position willprobably last for two or three years.Hayes. Barton area. 020-1003, noVance St.
PARKING: Half block from NCSU.Guaranteed space, towing law en-forced. Call 034-51!) or stop by 16Horne St., next to State College P.O.

JOBS AVAILABLE Student CenterFood Service. CAll Mr. Barkhouse7372490 or 737-2160.
WAITRESS WANTED — ParttlmeGino's Italian Restaurant South HillsShowing Center. Apply in persononly after 4:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Double bed with mat-tress — very good condition. Call076-1106.

Wm will present a detailedprogram on "Warehouse Analysisand Design.
THE enomens OF‘Nu GammaAlpha, will be having a smoker onWednesday, Oct. I in the ConferenceRoomofthe Cultural Center. All men

EARN 816M per week. Give plasmaSooni Wilmington St. Blood BankPhone m-ools. '
NEED STUDENT with experiencefor part-time air work. Contact HarvRiddle at WYNA 702-9233.
SHARE FURNISHED 3-bedroomhouse, S65/month plus utitlites.Evenings 020-094.

interested in loaning asocial fratermty Should plan to attend. The time as9.”. Please be prompt.
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will fiteelgnwy. Octt9at 6:30 p.m. in roomtudent enter. A1Olease attend. men‘bers

EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses, manuscripts, reports, correspmdence. Also errorvfree repetitive typing. 051-7077, 051-0227.

Try
Classifieds

CRIER

Announcements in the Crier should be limited to 40 words.

As of Monday, Oct. l3th Submissions to the Crier will be

cut after the 40th word.

southhlsshopphlg center: 461-0462

the AMI: lensing Model a bookshelf speaker system

ALTEC

.Illx/I/

LANSING.

Conuprlsod of u 12 Inch hass drlvor,
two 4 Inch fro-no cone drlvors and housed In

a true hand ruhhod walnut cnhlnof wlfh hlach knit
grille covorlng. Minimum recommended

frequency response and wide dlsporslon.

nudlflon the Model B speaker system.
We think you'll be pleasantly snflsflod

Input power to 12 watts IMB.

The Model B Is an excellent
co-hlnntlon of efficiency. definitive

Bring your own kind of meals and

hocaueoofyourpatrenogowo'rooxp-dlngt!

Itch up a copy of our latest flyor In a lalolgh RIC... IAI



”Who’s Got His Own”

lack drama to be aired here

*1 '0'"?! .Contributing fit"
The Laverne Players, underthe direction of Herman La—Verne Jones. will present“Who's Got His Own". a blackdrama written by Ron Miller.October 10. 11. 12 at 8 p.m. andat 4 p.m. October 11 in Thompson Theatre.
“Who's Got His Own" evolvesaround a family of three: Tim.Jr.. Clara and their mother.The father has just been buriedand from that bit of expositionthe story unravels to presentan enlightening and intenseportrayal of human existenceand awareness.
Tim. Jr. is a violent. agres-sive black man of around 27years. He is an intellectual yethis knowledge of poverty andthe “street life” has burned inhim a wisdom beyond his years.
Clara. Tim's younger sister.'3 a young black woman. Thereare many aspects of Clara’spast that make her the strange.

WW[QM WWW

slightly perverted young wo-man that she is. She. too. inlearned the painful lessons tobe taught by impoverishment.fear and an unsuccessful at-tempt to rise out of her existingconditionMother is undoubtedly theunifying character in the play.With her calm. religious man-
ner she has absorbed the biowsof a violent family relationship.Yet. she is pathetically naive tothe real causes of the turmoil.There are three minor char-acters in the play. The Preach-er. the Deacon. and the Deacon-ness all add to the content.character and believability ofthe play while further adding abit of comic relief.The play will be» done in theexpressionistic. presentationalstyle of theatre. The timeperiodIS the late 1950's to early1960's. The action takes ce inthe living room of the ronsonfamily house. It is a replica ofghetto impoverishment of thetime. The costumes and propslend themselves to the generalatmosphere that “Eur“, triesto create. Music lightingcombine to com nt theactors' actions an words.“Who's Got His Own” will bepresented October 10. 11. and12 at 8 p.m. in the main theatreat Thompson Theatre. Therewill be a matinee performanceOctober 11 at 4 p.m.
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A scene from "The Hollow Crown", to be performed by Great Britain'3 Royal
Shakespeare Company, Saturday. in Stewart Theatre at33:00 and 8 pm.

"The Hollow Crown"

is unique entertainment
Great Britain’s Royal Shake-speare Company will perform“The Hollow Crown" in Stewart

of all."These are not the majesticKings and Queens of England
played out their lives on thestage of England's court. bydominating the tragi-comedy

7th season opens tonight

pens its 17th season toni ht andtomorrow when theAcrobats and Folk Dancers ofTaiwan perform in ReynoldsColiseum.
This company of 65 acrobats.dancers and musicians willshow acrobatics in all its va-riety and beauty.charming ribbon dances. and ofcourse sensationaland juggling acts. All of themwill be done in elaborate and

Friends of the College 0
hinese

perform
tumbling

Theatre Saturday. October 11.at 3 and 8 p.m.The Royal Shakespeare Com-pany is one of the most distin-guished repertory companies inthe world. formed around acore of artists under long-termcontract. Working constantlytogether in a varied repertoire.the company aims to be a flex-ible ensemble with a distinctivecharacter.“THE HOLLOW Crown" isan anthology devised and di-rected by John Barton withdesigns by Anna Steiner. It is aunique entertainment com-posed of the letters. speeches.poems. songs and music featur-ing the Kings and Queens ofEngland set against a back-ground of the simplest design.Demonstrating the vulnera-ble humanity of those who haveworn the crown. it sparkleswith the wit of several cen-turies. From William I toQueen Victoria the audience isguided amusingly along a fas-cinating and revealing eat.The 16th and 17th Centurychroniclers give a humourouslyblunt description of King Ri-chard 1: "Big of stature. with amerry countenance. fair andcomely; bountiful to his friends.to strangers a grevious enemy;

as represented from the dustyannals of the past. They are thehistrionics of the living. breath-ing. men and women who have

that is life.Student tickets are on sale atthe Stewart Theatre Box Officeat a single show price of 82.50.

colorful costumes and with avirtuosity which is dazzling.There will be superhuman featsof levitation. kung-fu and phys-ical dexterity.
NCSU students and a guestwill be admitted on their cur-rent registration and ID cards.

Thousands of TopicsSend for your up-to-dste, 160- THE
page, mail order catalog. Enclose NORTHWESTERN$1.00 to cover postage and BANKhandling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.11322 IDAHO AVE., 206LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold forresearch purposes only.

akropolis restaurant

Holiday Special

“My Och.

WE WILL BE RECRUITING ON CAMPUS OCT. 15
CONTACTTHE PLACEMENT OFFICE

FOR AN INTERVIEW
AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

Maritime-teases.

afloat-d“

”IOMIt.

(next tow.Ila-ducal

(”alum

Half—Price Coupon

Ilnmunlnlll'

This entitles bearer to one
beverage at half price at the
HILLSBOROUGHSQUARE

PA VILLION.

Friday Oct. 3 Thursday Oct. 9

1940 Hillsborough Square

,

55m

WM. I6fi€waie2edflaas

awmm.

mmmamawmwwm

ITACOS— ENCHILADAS— TAMALE’I- IICE- BEANS -CHILI DON
OAS

DINE IN
TAKE OUT

-concurssuaairo—races-ENCHLA

AUTHENTIC TEXASSTYLE

MEXICAN3

FOOD
DELICIOUS — NUTRITIOUS - ECONOMICAL

RALEIGH'5GREAT NEWTASTE TREAT

SUFFICIENTVARIETY
TO CUT EVERY”.

INCLUUNG VEGETARIA‘ anon"unusaa‘-
TIPPY'B TACO HOUII l.zoos WAKE FMEET ROADMN TILL 0:30am.EM”, i

FTML - 33H! - 05300 nos ”"43 * STMOVOO -”IV” ‘

so that not without cause heobtained the surname of Coeurde Lion"; and of Prince John.who became his successor: “Hewas somewhat fat. of a sour andangry countenance. He was all‘by fits. intemperate in his besttemper. but when distemperedwith sickness most intemperate
Herbie Mann, pictured above. and the family of Mann

will appear in Stewart Theatre tomorrow night at 7:00
and 9:30.

THURSDAY
through

SUNDAY

BLAZE

Enjoy the best in entertainment 9:15 pm 1:30 am
Thursday through Sunday at the area's most
rocking night spot. There‘s pizza and your
favorite beverage too. Open 1:00 pm daily.

HARVEY B’s
Ten minutes East of Raleigh on Highway 70

neatincnrmtsTHOUSANDS ON FILE
$0M for your up—to-dats. ISO-w, mail order We. of6.500 topics. Enclose St .00 to cover postage and handing.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH1720 '0th AVE. SUITE ”IL08 ANOE LEI. CALIF.“

W“
cm
State Zip

MR. RIBS
("hopped SII‘IIHII Urnm'r «It

Bm'bcqme Chic/aw Dinner
$2.25

3005 Hillsborough St.

‘Tll Hell Frseass OverIla. '¥ p.m.; 5 p.m.
8r 7 p.m. -‘ MM

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! ‘Sun. noon- 2 a. m.
with this mupnn

Mon.- Sat. l0a..-m Sam.
The Duke University Union

Drama Committee presents.

Wm

adapted from the novel by KEN KESEY
Friday, October 10 - 4:00 and 8:30 pm

PAGE AUDITQRIUM
$350 matinee; $6.00 $5.00, 3400 E Evening

Tickets available at Page Box Office 884 1059linquire sham group rates!
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David still dozzlin’ as professional ‘

byDevilCure.SufiWriter
Th6 crowd's roars rocked

with deafening thunder With
each and every move of
David Thompson during the
Denver Nugget's recent bas-
ketball swing through North
Carolina.The fervent fans relished
the Shelby native because of
the cherished memories
which were brought back

from the glorious past.l'l' strange to
see Thompson not wearinghis familiar red and white
number 44 with the word
“State” engraved across the
famed and now retired jer-
se .)But he should make his
Denver Nugget blue and red
number 15 equally as famous
before his destined profes-
sional career is over.ForThompson can doit all.

Jimmy ‘

Carroll

Foster in tough spot
One who is certainly not in an envious position is

Clemson's first-year head basketball coach. Bill Foster.
Foster. who built a successful program at UNCC

before taking the job at Clemson during the off season.
now finds himself in a “lame duck" position in the wake of
the three-year probation handed down by the NCAA
Monday night against the Tiger basketball program.
No doubt Foster knew of the chances of being placed

on probation when he accepted the post. but he must
have felt it was worth “staying home" a'couple of years in
order to gain the prestige of coaching basketball in the
Atlantic Coast Conference.
The challenge facing Foster is now similar to what he

faced at UNCC. buildin a winning p am. It seems
likely that Clemson will ave a difficult time in the next
three years fielding a successful team. First. Foster will
have to persuade the talented players already on the
Clemson campus to remain—without certain “benefits".
Then he has to be able to convince stars coming out of
high school to come to a school that is ineligible for
post-season competition. Also. he has been limited to
two scholarships next year and three the year after.

It's a situation Foster had nothing to do with but he's
suffering the consequences. 0n the other hand. Tates
Locke is sitting pretty in Buffalo with a nice. fat contract '
to soothe his personal humiliation.
While the Clemson basketball program is drawing its

deserved punishment. Locke is getting off absolutely
free. The same happened with the University of
Minnesota's Bill Musselman who got the Gophers on
probation but left for the safety of the American
Basketball Association's San Diego Sails.

Locke getting away
What needs to be done is to make some sort of

agreement between all basketball coaches that one's
who are responsible for violations should be banned from
coaching anywhere.

In considering the violations committed by Locke at
Clemson, it's disgusting to see Foster have to suffer for
what Locke did. Of course. you can’t let the school off. so
Foster is simply in an unfortunate position. However.
Locke should not be allowed to get away unpunished.
The NCAA checked out 72 charges against Clemson

and found the school guilty on, reportedly. more than 50
(yes. fifty!) of those charges. And the violations were not
minor. Many were major infractions. such as. according
to the Columbia. SC. State. Lacke offering to buy a
house for the mother of a prospective player. Locke
paying a prospective player's downpayment on a car.
Locke using his personal funds to pay off two personal
loans for a basketball player.
These infractions are neither minor or unintentional.

they are major and intentional. A three-year penalty is
not too strict. in fact, it's too lenient if anything.
The NCAA has to crack down on the schools who are

guilty of the major violations. such as Southwest
Louisiana. and now Clemson. The “everbody does it"
theory isn‘t valid. but there are plenty of schools who do.
and the best way to prevent it is by handing out stiff
penalties to serve as deterrents.

While Clemson University got what it deserved. the
man largely responsible did not.

He is simply a master of histrade. an artist of perfection.possessing all the importantskills necessary to be thebest.The supernatural thingshe does with a basketballnever cease to amaze all whowitness his phenomenal ex-ploits on the hardwood.The play that he patentedat State—the alley oop. inwhich he soars breathtak-ingly upwards towards theheavens like a bird andsnares a high pass from ateammate over the rim andgracefully drops the ballthrough-draws gasps fromplayers. coaches and fans
alike.

“I ENJOY the alley oop.”smiled the legendary leaper.“It is an exciting play thatthe fans like to see."He hustles every second,running. jumping, blocking.shooting. and diving—simp-ly giving it 100 percent all the ‘time. ‘
“I work hard and alwaysdo the best I can." stated the

affable athlete. "When youdon't hustle you are onlycheating yourself."On Thursday night against
the New Orleans Jazz. therehe was. driving past a baffleddefender and flipping theround. rubber American flagthrough the yielding cords.There he was again. ripping
off an enemy pass and racing

downcourt like a deer. thendoing his thing -— slam —dunking the ball in a splitsecond. On another play. themagician in sneakers misseda long shot and faster thanlightninghe was on the otherside of the court. grabbingthe ball and adroitly swish-ing a jumper from the top ofthe key.
AND ON defense Thomp-son is simply a terror. reject-ing shots as quickly as heturned down pro contractoffers during his immenselysuccessful collegiate career.His opponent can usually on-ly muster to bruise the rim.’W’ifli/Thompson sticking tohim like glue.Thompson is still learningabout playing defense in pro—fessional basketball. In fact.one of the main people help-ing him—Bobby Jones—wasa rival of his in college.“When watching peopleplay defense. I watch BobbyJones (Denver teammatefrom the University of NorthCarolina)." said David. “Heplayed better defenseagainst me than anyone elsedid in college. I pick upthings from him. There’s nobetter defensive playeraround."
When shooting. Thompsoncan usually simply say “pres-to." and a 25-footer is twopoints and smoke in the de—fender's eyes.

BUT LATELY thingshave been different for theyoungman who has achievednational stardom at such an
early age.“I‘m not shooting very wellright now." he admitted. “Iguess my shot will come backpretty soon. I'm not follow-ing all the way through. Butmy shot will come."The biggest obstaclewhich the Atlantic CoastConference's greatest playerever faces is the physicalnature of the pro game. Inthe pros. they play as ifthey're out to kill.

“It was rougher out therethan ever." said Thompsonafter the Nugget‘s loss onSunday to the New OrleansJazz before an ecstatic Rey-nolds Coliseum crowd of12,400.“I think some of it is a littleuncalled for. There was a lotof contact. I guess that's tobe expected. but I'm notreally used to it.
“ANYTIME YOU have ahighly publicized playercome in. everybody wants totest him." he continued. “Idon't think they are playingthe person. They are playingthe name."In Raleigh on Sundaynight. amid bothersomebumping and rude rubbing.David hit only seven of 19field goal attempts. How-ever. he made the Jazz re-

gret that they fouled him somuch. by canning 16 of 20from the line.Thompson finished thegame with so. but being theperfectionist that he is. hewanted a better all-aroundperformance.“Anytime you come hometo play you want to show aperfect performance. but Iwasn't even close." said thesoft-spoken superstar.“I realize everybody thatguarded me got into foultrouble. But I need to bemore effective on my outsideshooting. That would makethings open up for me on theinside."THE CONSTANT atten-tion that the famed forwardreceives has not gone to hishead. Rather it has made himmore mellow. more appre-ciative of all the little thingswhich are really the essenceof life.“I don't mind signing auto-graphs." Thompson said
the ritual which goes hand-in-hand with stardom. "I en-joy getting close tothe fans. Iappreciate them. I just enjoybeing around my goodfriends. I enjoy coming backhome and seeing all myfriends and the people whohave been so ood to me."
And all Wol ack fans en-joy seeing David just asmuch. for their memories ofhis coveted college careerwill live forever. . .Nuggets' ace adjusts to pros

" s'eflMWPaulKeamaDavid Thommon soars

by David CarrollStaff Writer
When people first see Randy Smith. they

notice the warm. friendly smile which radiatesfrom his tanned. honest face.And. after talking to the personable youngcoach. who was recently named a State graduatefootball assistant. they surely realize he chosethe right profession.

Wolfpack graduate assistant and scout,

Randy Smith

Pack graduate assistant no stranger to success
For the articulate Floridian knows his subject

well. being able to speak hours at a time on theimmensely rough and increasingly technicalsport.SMITH CAME T0 Raleigh in August.bringing with him unrivaled credentials.
“1 like it here at State." smiled Smith. “Thepeople have been real friendly to me. And theootball program is excellent."

stall photo by Paul Keane

Born in California the son of a servicemen. hetraveled extensively before playingm sportsat Tampa's Robinson High School. are helettered and starred in football. basketball.
baseball and golf.The Tampa area was and still is a hotbed forfootball talent. having produced such notables asChip Glass. Earle Edwards. Larry Smith andJohn Reaves.“The weather in the Tampa area has alwaysbeen real conducive to someone who layssports.” Smith stated. “Sports can be pryear round there.” .

In fact. Reaves, who holds the NCAA career’assing yardage record. backed up Smith atbinson High. before going on to stardom at
the University of Florida. while Larry Smith.who(plays for the Washington Redskins. was a
stan out teammate at his running back spot.Another name synonymous to sports fans. but
in a different sport. Steve Garve . theoutstanding first baseman for the Los ngelesDodgers baseball team. also was a pretty goodfootball player. from Tampa. being recruited byquite a few colleges across the country. Heended up at Michigan State. where he started atdefensive back before choosing baseball as thesport of his future.“I‘m pretty good friends with Steve," saidSmith. “He was a good uarterback in highschool. The University of lorida said he wastoo small. He went up to Michi an State andstarted at defensive back as a sop omore. Then.he won the Big Ten batting crown and chose toconcentrate on baseball."

Smith started playing football at a youn age.“I layed football al the time when wasgrow ng up." he remembered. “Quarterbackwas always my favorite position."
SMITH LED ROBINSON High School to theFlorida state championship his senior year. Ninestarters from that team received major collescholarships. which is another indication of t ewealth of talent in the Tampa area.After graduating from high school. he went toGeorgia and transferred to Tampa after hissophomore season.Smith started out with a hang in the coachingranks. guiding Jesuit High School to the Florida

football program was surprisingly a
ayed‘

state championship. losing only four games.Upon his successful tenure at Jesuit. hereturned to Tampa Robinson as head coach. andhis remarkable record continued. He stayed athis beloved school for three years. beforedeparting for his college alma mater. Tampa.where he was named quarterback and receivercoach.Talented Smith stayed at Tam it until itslished lastyear after it had become quite a success.
“I'm extre'melymdisappointeiiflmt the univer-sity officials decided to abofllh the football]gogram." Said Smith. “The program was justcoming popular with the fans and we wereputting together fine teams. We were alsoplayin top-level competition. It's just a shamethat t e program was stopped."Smith's res nsibilities at State includeworkin with t e offensive backs and scouting.AS Al! A8 HIS SCOUT duties go. he seesmore films than a movie critic. analyzing thegrid flicks for hours at a time. Each week he seesthe upcoming opponent‘s ame. charting thedefensive formations and pays that they run.getting the other team's trends down to the lastiota.“After coming back with the film. I go toseclude myself and watch the films over andover." Smith explained. “We pretty much knowwhat they're going to do. We gets pretty goodfeel of them.’
“We also chart plays during the game. Wekeep up with the defensive ali nment they havein certain situations and the of ensive plays theyrun."“I enjoy doing the work that I do as a scout."summarized Smith. “You learn a lot aboutfootball." .
Smith. who is going for his master's degree invocational guidance. has definite goals for thefuture.“I want to go as high as I can." Smith said witha leam in his eye.e. no doubt. eventually will. considering thefact that he is a tireless Worker with tremendoustalent. For Randy Smith is destined to be asuccess at whatever he chases to do. He issimply the type of individual that you wouldwant on your side—a winner with class.Randy Smith.

stereos-sesame;WWW...
A SPIRITUAL FEAST .. BAXLEYIS

. CHANGE OF PACE
Oct. 6 - 12

Patronize our advertisers
Dear NC State Students.

Hot Cakes Wed. Night Faculty and Staff:

'- Y U CAN EAT Cameron Village would like to welcome you
Gospel PreOChing AL 0 ,9 back to campus. We have enjoyed a close

3. ‘ association with NC State University for 26
at Baxlev's years and look forward to continuing oursupport of State's activities in the future. We

are proud of all of you and your accomplish-
mentsf.

On HillsborouQLSt

B & B'Mobil Service
COMPLETE aurouorivs sanvrcs

GAS [54.9 unleaded 55.9 reg. I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
124 W. CHATHAM ST.

CARY
7:30 each eveniii

eeeeeeeeeeeee

YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD DEAL
We do have one favor to ask. Since parking in
Cameron Village store and office building
parking lots is limited. we cannot allow
students. faculty or staff cars to be parked in
them except while shopping or doing
business in the Village. We must ask that you

ALL'YOU-CAN-EAT
SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

*Qfiééééahflé
4';eeeeeeeeeeee ere . laces to leave your car while youémmmurmununrmIIImImumliuiummmnm . . 5““ 9th" 9 . .
s .=. on Change & Lubncatmn FRIED SHRIMP $3.99 smnamxvazzz

E .. ta d 't at' . w bel' e that th5 A I E. #5951 mcludeel qts of rowan STEAMED SHRIMP . . 4.99 6.3.3:; 8;“: 3; @vm W“:
E RNATTVE u:- Fried Fillet 0'mm . . 2.69 necessary parking.

g The EL CEEShow- g TUNE-UP SpCClal Egg: glgag' . ' . t 2;: Thank you for your cooperation.
E Pop blues and rock. g Includes new phage. points. WOW. “it!“w Served with trench fries. ‘ camron vflhge management office
5 Has recorded with Tune 5 Ipurl check charging system. cole slaw and hush puppies, 1900 cameron St. Raleigh
' - l821-1350
E . st 34.95 most 0n flounder. trout and clam ‘e
5 Happy Hour 823L923) E 2492310“ 29095 “Ta?" ‘ 3 ”W specials. children under 6 are
= 42 kinds of Beer 8. All ABC Permits E ‘ ”u ” tree and childre; 6-12 are only
E . .. _ . E $1. 5.
g 3 State Stud:::;:h::.- 1/: I‘dmlSSIon Price 2 ”1‘ ”mush SE. (W K.ntuck, W M“. 1m mNARD S-l-REEII-

'=.Z i” ' p. " °"'“ 5 unmannemanearer-owed- a 2109 AVENT FERRY RD_ . one 882-7487 E PHONE: ”7712 k .. c............1r . m .3 mum
i'r'usmlmlmmlmmumunmuummmumuumi‘i ‘3 is
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Intramural report”M “m...

. - - - ' m ral commanding lead. Residence tennis moves into quarter-
xfgtmlugwgadwm highs!“ ms 1:.“the final action this week with four clean slates. The dorms WOMEN

dorm ' Them ' ' ' Carroll II 20.5Igma Kappa o. . toemer while two opened double elimination volleyball last week and m | n, c o" ' o
mgng‘3taignd in the9 2;: lea has mtgtehe number embark on bowling Oct. 20. 2:3 '13,. TEE? o
of unbeatens to ei t in a fiekfl; .

#625:

M. Meanwhile. the In Open and Co-Rec sports. several tournaments A. . PM .1 WC... 0
women’s round— ‘n football tournament but de- have either started recently_ or will debut in the next M
veloped into a battle among three team in the Red bw weeks. First-round play in the fall gull tournament manna“,
League and Lee 11 remainsas the only defeated team in begins this week and open tennis nears the completion nesee a. TTau o
the White League. Carroll II and Berry & Welch are of second-round play. (3039c volleyball is now in its aimed Flush 2o, Fubar 19
headed for showdown ofunbeatens in the Red League second week of play, and entries will be accepted {or ?%?5,C¢§..§.1"em
'th Lee I in hot pursuit- , . CoRec puttin through Oct. 9 and handball until Oct. Cum" Prison 40. 50mm a
In fraternity football, the ‘0‘,"WW’ ”:9 16. Action in t ose two sports is slated to begin on Oct. 53%Wwafi'M

SAE, PKT. W and K8?!” 3‘8- All But K‘ms‘g 13 and 20, respectively. . aoro as, can 0
boast. sLotless records. but only SAE , On the women's side of action. other esent “m. "’ °°'""”
comforta lead. 30"“! swings “3'” the stretch drive activities beside football are soccer and badginton. :llaM dismSZ‘e-imnw'
for the 5‘8“ m “3"” m3)?” Ch" PK“ and (h‘iginally conceived as a double-elimination tourna- °""°° '“" ‘7' ‘9 "‘3‘Theta Chi lead their "3 edmv “d “‘17 PKA ment. soccer has been switched to one-and-done. Inde-is in real danger of ailing out of first . The . n . no.“ . f _ . ‘ ,
Emma?" headPKAi23 gmulsnrfinalmna‘oung “gauging ggflsbagfii'mfifii312.0“ 6' and the dorms “d m? II 333%“ 153‘ . .., i, ’sif’liw ,. .6; 3;. if":

I A .undefeated slates. However. neit team can afford to dig}??? £53m: ,, 2, 22:03:12figggacgtlfiotbfl club tied Newport News 8-8 Saturday and plays
be coaneplacent in the dgvblfhelmfimflfgfig :3“; Intramural results 33': ‘3’. 5..."... t V "‘ ' ,onee- aten teams was in e Wings. a n s. We", 2‘, (m, N , 2, contest Wlflflel'

ed double elimination voile ball com ition last sawslllz, Leon, Begwull 'ns 4-: . . . _
m, and the near future holds the btgtinning of see 24. KA 83:: 1335“,” e This week's contest winner is Tim Hudgms of 117 S.
badminton on Oct. 21. illieggglng'gfm 5i, ‘3 Kappa Sig l3, APA o "9 ” ” Boylan Ave. Tim was the only contestant of the 327 who
Dormitory football has com leted three weeks of LCA a. Sigma Pi o .5‘5 "25‘9"“ cm ‘ 50 entered to miss just three games.. . . . . . lid. . . SPE 2° AGR Kappa Sig la. LCAO ccer . ' . ‘ ‘ . .action It! four dwnsions. The ‘9? "3 m one match are Kappa '5“, 9, Sam 0 see u, we Alpha Phi,aliw,Metcalt. Sigma _ Tim sonly misses were Baylor-South Carolina. Mich-defendmg Super BOWI champion and presemly unbeat- PKT 6, PK? 0 "A ‘9' “A ° . “'9.” W" C'"°" "' L“ ”‘6 lgan State-Notre Dame and Virginia Tech-Auburn.

en Owen 11. mansion. Alexander and Metal! I- s... 2:: 1;“ mm. almnsiimesmmss:Alexander is the only one of the four with a lfifiaf'sm. c... 5...... i... 12, en t it. no. . ' Intramural schedule
Pleasereadthebulletin very care FRATERNITY FOOTBALL RESIDENCE FOOTOALLlully as it is official as to time and lye—3:81;”. Oct. ii Wednesday, Oct.

, .- ' ' """3- 3' i i g i Field ll
Byarrangement With the Governors of the 9.3235555 gem?” W" D! 2.33 if “in?” P gjg $3ggérwgrlw 5

Royal Shakespeare Theatre, Stratford-on-Avon, England “fiat;3‘2;§,;,j:f;;"‘,’h§:‘$§.:? first; N ,, _ mm
PAUL ELLIOTT FALL STUDENT/FACULTY/ :30 Alex BagwailSTAFF GOLF TOURNAMENT: field 03. First roundolpiay will be this week. azggeesgaz'Tgc'nggélgGm) 4.30 Syme Leeesents .. Pairings may be picked up at the . . ' ‘ 5:30 Owen ll Mei IlPKA Sig Pl .intramural Oilice starting Monday. 5‘9 Nu SAE Field :4I": ' Ocl.6. Names and phone numbersoi AGR SPE 4:30 Brag N I Turiingtona ' V all goliers will be available at that 5.30 Suli lI Owen l3 .q‘ ’1: time and iirsi roundoi play must be KA 5'9 C'" .f. completed by Oct. 12. TFhu'rzca‘y, Oct. 9

s ~ - t MIXED DOUBLES HANDBALL '°[:30 SUN l ' Beclon"copes". TOURNAMENT: Team will consist FRATERNlTY TENNIS: 530 Owen H 7 SW Hof one male parthlpant and one W a d Field ii?0 lemaie participant. Entries will be e ”95 ay, Oct 4.cm 1,2,3 .30 Meii Brag N IIaccepted through Oct. 16. and play 30 PKP O Si 5.30 Tucker Turi
6 0y are mpany r0 ac (or W... —°intramural Oilice. _ ‘. ,co REC PUTTING comesr: ‘ 3° AG" LCA 5:332:21" 193‘" "Entries accepted through Oct. 9. Field InTeam consists at one male pariici .4.30 brag 5 Drag N Ipant and one female participant. 5:30 Syme . BagwallSign up in the intramural Ollice. FRATERNITY VOLLEYBALL

ATHLETIC DIRECTORS: A Wednesday. Oct 8 CO REC VOLLEYBALLmeeting at all athletic directors will COURT ill Thursday. Octbeheld Wad. Oct.0at1p.m. in room 6:00 APA SAE COURT ii2” ol Carmichael Gym. ALL AD’S 7:00 LCA , FH 6:00 Teasers YMCAMUST ATTEND. COURT #2 7:00 C. House Gang - CouiterINTRAMURAL PARTICIPANTS: 6:00 Sig Chi PKA 0:00 MV‘sCars parked in tire lanes by the 1:00 D. Sig Sig Pi COURT #2Intramural lleids will be towed ai COURT ii 3 6:00 Slocum Hort Club Iowner’s expense. Order at security. 6:00 K. Sig T Chi 7:00 B. Starr The KidsTry to park in "C" areas. 7:00 AGR SPE 0:00 Sunny Campus Y ll
_ijzéfitétéfiléiéfitézété2922'13:62é:é:ézé:éi-jtéfitététézét-tél-‘fi33:8535:3:4:1:3:3:€:4:3:$:3:3:-’:~':-'#1325:5:v':5:3:5:l25:4:-'52$:4‘552-262E::zézrh'14:?:2':5:é:é§:£¢¢fi:¢gafi§:::gzm£éfl$€:§fi?xg

John THE HILTON INN em
. Simmons its5;: Talley 1707 Hillsborough St. 3‘:

.5333: Raleigh. North Carolina 27605 :-:
8:30 - 5:30 8:30 - 3:00
Mon-Fri SlYle Shop . Sal.........Merit-3.53.:

Reg. Hair Styling
Blowouts for
Men & Women

.Reg. Hair Cutting
Coloring
Hair Painting
Frosting
Body Permanenis

Phone for appointment

“FCC

Anentertainment bySLabout the Kings 5L Queens of England

is

'1'3':§:§:§:§:§:§3§§$§§:23:33333333332:f3§$€>§5§§5€3=€33?:23?:3:553:353‘3331'3'1‘., 834-4859 .t.
We recommend REDKEN & IMAGE products”

35:3:aiezézi:tastier-5:8:':':8:i:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:e:-:3:::::::::::3::::::::::::::::z5:3:2:52;::5555555555::3:22;:3:g::z5:::z:25:::::::::::2:t:i:1::2::355:2:2:=:::::=:i$::::::::::::ge::tg:g:$g:g:§§

STUDENT

MIXER
\‘" M_

’ Kg. as. 2..
. .‘ \

Devised Si. Directed by

‘ JOHN BARTON ‘ K
AMICW ‘ a

BERNARD AY i .K . ,4
J “Fang 6"”

The Mal Shakespeare Company travel by Queen Elizabeth [I-m Ha" engine. Recipe. ha" Extra Crisp, So
everybody's happy with the Colonel's chicken.

Saturday, OCTOber ] l , 3 & 8 p,m, . And It'saII linger Iickin‘ good.
Roaigoodnoastrom

STEWART THEATRE MMa.

State Students $2.50. For information call 737-3] 05 wwwmwmmwmmes/wMil-Mimi! mmwmsleeumrmln
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Fall bricks

It appears that either the University or
Sullivan Residence Hall will have to pay
for replacing the brick veneer that a
Charlotte construction firm failed to put they know they can’t meet, and make time m0FTRW,“K
on right in the first place. estimates they know they can't live up to. ( ,
The firm. like many. has a guarantee The companies know they can get away "' / -' If" ‘i“u‘flflr

with it becaw e late charges on universitywritten into its contract. Somewhat like a
statute of limitations. the guarantee pro-
vides that the company cannot be held
liable for defects in construction after a
certain period has passed. Therefore.
even though the company is clearly at
fault. nothing can be done about it because
the guarantee time has run out.
Even though we can feel a little better

that one other piece of shoddy work by the
company (on the same dorm) was caught
before the guarantee ran out. and the
company made to pay. still there is the
several thousand dollars somebody will
have to pay to consider.
This isn't the first time the University

has been taken to the cleaners by a
construction company. The parking deck
was completed nearly a year after the
original completion date. The south end of
Lee settled about three inches in the
couple of years after it was built. and a

companies with poor records can apply on
an equal basis with good companies.
Therefore some companies submit bids

contracts arr much lower than at other
construction jobs. and the University
seems only too willing to extend the
deadline for completion. as was done
three separate times in the case of the
parking deck.
With a record like that. it seems not too

surprising that one of the tactics used by
the construction firms to keep costs in line
with estimates was to cut a few corners in
completing. the building.
There is nothing that can be done now.

but in the future the University can and
should do something about the amount of
money wasted on construction that has to
be redone or seems to never be finished.‘
With the amount of money spent on such
projects, for instance someone (besides
the state inspector. who approved the
Sullivan job) could be hired to look over
some important shoulders during the job.
Also. contracts with a little more “clout"

l. .

Mwoueyoueewitmtiwoorezemrreflewm? r *

letter-

No Watergate

To the Editor:I am writing to clarify a com-pletely false letter which appeared inMonday’s Technician authored byRicky Taylor. entitled “ParkingCrunch".First of all. the students should beinformed correctly that there are

please don't get your adrenalinflowin' because you think you havediscovered a gross crime committedby a corrupt elected official.Mr. Taylor's letter is an assinineattempt to uncover a Watergate thatdoesn't exist. And. furthermore. helied to you. Jerry A. Kirk. Jr.Stndentllady'l'reasnror

Phantom van

:11)
Broadway". the lady serving at thedesk told me that her boss told hernot to be selling them. She couldn'tgive me any reason!At that time some tickets weresold. but still quite a few were lyingon the ticket shelf. She couldn’t sell
anymore ofthem just because of herboss’s decision. What does thatmean? Do the tickets belong to him.so he can handle them any way hewants??

In order to start spam theBlack institutions for tlhre I'OSPOEISIM-lity of handling such a programyears and money will have to be, asyou said. “wasted" sometimes. Whynot now?? What I'm saying is thatDr. Friday is as bigoted as everyoneelse who thinks like him. Anyone!!!No. this can't be the sameAmerica we were taught about inour history and civics class. Not thesame America which says every- . . . h .large crack developed down theI middle. for firms that don t meet deadlines might ggfitézsefifizr983131-31. 33:9 9"" Smith “1‘" is free to do Itnything within
“4110" the Physical Plant ‘3 bu“ y trying be initiated. Technician. WKNC. and the Student Sr. CE reason to benefit himself and up
to keep caulked up. to prevent water from
seeping in.
The problem. or part of it. as we were

told confidentially some time ago, is that

The state of North Carolina passed a
tuition increase this year to help it out
with some of its financial problems. Here
is one area, then, in which spending can be

Union do not fall under the auspice ofStudent Government.) The threespaces are for the three electedofficials. The Attorney General isappointed and receives no space.

To the Editor:
On Saturday night. the 21st ofSeptember. my car (a green Pinto)was hit by a blue van while parked onPullen Road in front of Bagwell

Friday racism
To the Editor:

grade his way of life. Maybe I tookthis the wrong way. I guess it saysevery man and not every group ofmen or institution. especially theBlack Institutionslll!the University has to give the contract for cut. and a better environment for the Dorm. When I saw in car th t ' ' ' an...
new buildings tobethe lowest bidder, and students might just be the reward. a figmdiaShudentgovernmz'ahu day, 1 found, [use dz“ on m; :35, art'li‘rl‘: 3min Jingmnmg 3" W as.”

sgacesfmln kaiiregeczaxyrzm if: back rear fender and a note from you Technician. Both of them seem to b: ' .never been paid, the Student Senate “93%?ng onlookers). The note of the utmost stupidity. racism and .
refused to allocate money to pay a 8m ' '291' a blue van hit your non tolerability. I myself cannot see Petential

0

The Friends of the College begins its
17th season tonight with an appearance
by acrobats and folk dancers from China.
From its beginnings in 1957. FOTC has

been a tremendous asset to the Univer—
sity. It has brought to the State campus
anyone and everyone of prominence in the
classical fields of music and dance.
And aside from the truly outstanding

OTC

culture and agriculture ". With the an-
swer being, “about 30 miles."
The implication. of course, is that the

culture is at Carolina and the agriculture
at State. Well. the agriculture is here. and
we are proud of it. Next time you hear a
supposedly “cultured" person make a joke
about State’s School of Agriculture. ask
them if they don't enjoy eatin .
And in addition to the agricu ture. we

bill the Treasurer's Office receivedlast year for the spaces. It was thefirst bill ever received by the office inthe school’s history.
As for stickers: the Student BodyPresident (known to some as ”Queen

Mary") stood in line like the rest of
us and got an “R"; the Student Sen-ate President stood in line and got a“C"; I stood in line and got
nothing—they ran out. Since therewas a space reserved. I was graci-ously given a sticker for 840. I canonly park in that reserved space—snd believe me. I‘ve been towed
twice.

car. Good Luck. Signed. ConcernedOnlookers." I hope that you are stillconcerned. because I need you to tellthe Raleigh Police what you saw. Ifyou will not help me now. I will losemy case. and also. you will be lettinga very dangerous and mad motoristdrive throughout NCSU. endanger-ing the lives and property of NCSUstudents. Hopefully. you will not letme down in this matter. for youwould not want anyone to let youdown if you were in my shoes. You.the concerned onlookers, are theonly people who can help me. Again.I am pleading for you to come forthand do a noble deed.

how people can be so blind in sayingone thing and doing another. Forexample. recall back to the Techni-cian Opinion article where he states“It is im tithe decision ofHEW) in- t “common sense” hasprevailed over the irrationality ofbureaucratic would-be power grab-bers who up until last week seemedhell bent on not allowing the state ofNorth Carolina any say in theplanning and operation of its ownsystem of higher education." Don’tyou mean the “white system ofhigher education?" How can you sitback and think that putting a vetschool at a predominantly Black

To the Editor:In response to the Oct. 6 letter byCharles West. I feel that I mustpoint out that it is quite possible for
relievi- £9 stunt. -. turn?- min-ment of their full potential rather
than to catalyze it. This is possiblein the same essenhe that science.education and communication have
all suffered major set-backs due to
religious indoctrination and politicalpower. both in this country and in
others of-different religious beliefs.

I appreciate Mr. West's concern
for those of us who are destined not
to live up to our full potential. but Ientertainment FO'I‘C has brought to I t tedRi k T 1 b0 th'

State. the series has also resulted in a have the culture. Neither Carolina, nor length: inforncieb {$3.35 :hdubeelf'l gavel-Webs Begglsyzgll: sorterhm‘rpgnde the gfimdtihope thaltdh: as ”3.2332?
massive wealth of favorable contacts for any other univerSity in North Carolina. or informed from "cent source in the “u“ 8 “I_ 8'38“ Yeah. I ‘8'” that the rem“ thxuffzhgznd :fgmfion which
the University.
F‘OTC has also done much for the

reputation of North Carolina State as a
genuinely diverse institution. Certainly
everyone has heard the joke. popular
principally in Chapel Hill. that asks the
question. “What’s the difference between

for that matter very few universities in
the country. has anything that can begin
to compare with either FO'I‘C or Stewart
Theatre.
We urge you to take advantage of these

offerings. beginning tonight with the
Chinese folk dancers and acrobats.

“grapevine". He wouldn’t name hissource but insisted that they had
never been wrong before. He apolo-
gized for himself and his source.Mr. Taylor has no reason to seekhis information from a source on the
grapevine. And neither do you as astudent. I am available to be in my
office for any information I can. But.

The Boss
To the Editor:It's something ridiculous about
the policy of selling tickets at theinformation desk of our studentcenter. When I went to get theticket for “Gene Kelly’s Salute to

IT HAPPENED ON

gums TRACK
l5 cLoscp - qEr

HEY! C'MON! l'M
NoT AEPY!

MONDAY...
A

EITHER ARaEsr ME on LEAVE ME ALONE,
DAMMIT! i'M STAYING ON THIS rascal I
KNOW MLRIGHTS! KEEP roux HANDS OFF!

behind this “Battle” is racism. Youcouldn't have said it any better.Sure. the Black institutions are noton par or even comparable to thewhite institutions(at least that'swhat you say). But. in regard toracism. why aren't they. You statedthat Friday was quick to realise thatputting the vet school at A&T wouldonly have been a waste of years andmillions of dollars because it isn't up
to grade with State. If reasons likethis are going to stop us now. whatwill stop us later. How can the Blackinstitutions upgrade themselveswhen anytime something arises thatwill upgrade that institution it isgiven to a better prepared “white
institution?!

has been thrust'upon human socie-
ties due to this same type of “I’m
right-you’re wrong." reasoning.Ted Wheeler[IN/ALB

The Tachnician's poilcy on lettersto the editor is as follows:Letters to the editor must not ex-ceed 300 words. and are subiect to .editing for length if they do. Allletters are subiect to editing for libeland profanity.Letters should be submitted fyped/double spaced or legibly printed.The Technician will not. except incases deemed to be extraordinary by.the editor. print unsigned letters.Signature should include name, classand curriculum.
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